One of the many services APPA provides is the **Online APPA Referral Network**, an excellent source that can generate business opportunities and sales leads for your company.

For **APPA Members**, posting on the Referral Network is a **FREE membership benefit**. To submit a listing, send the description to [jskelley@americanpetproducts.org](mailto:jskelley@americanpetproducts.org) along with the section it should be listed under and contact information for the post.

For **Non Members** of APPA, there is a $99 fee to have your listing posted for **entire year**, or $50 for **3 months**. Non Members must complete the following form, which can be emailed to [jskelley@americanpetproducts.org](mailto:jskelley@americanpetproducts.org) or faxed to 203-532-0551.

Your listing may be emailed to [jskelley@americanpetproducts.org](mailto:jskelley@americanpetproducts.org) or attached to your submission form. **Listing should be no more than 150 words.**

1. Please Select ONE. This is the heading under which your listing will appear:
   - Business Opportunity
   - Job Opportunity
   - Firms Seeking to Invest
   - Pet Industry Suppliers

   **The fee represents the cost per listing per header**

2. Choose to post listing for:
   - 1 Year ($99)
   - 3 months ($50)

3. Contact Information (all fields required):

   Name: _______________________________ Title: _______________________________
   
   Company: ________________________________________________________________
   
   Phone: _______________________________ Email: ______________________________

4. Total payment $_____________________

If paying by credit card, please circle one: MasterCard  Visa  American Express

Please complete all information required below:

Card Number: _______________________________ Exp date (mm/yy): ___________ CVV code ___________

Cardholder’s Name: _______________________________ 

Authorized Signature: _______________________________ Date: _______________________________

Address: _______________________________ City/State/Zip: _______________________________

Phone: _______________________________ E-mail: _______________________________

☐ **Check or money order** (made payable to “APPA”). Mail check to: APPA, Attn: Referral Network, 225 High Ridge Road, Suite W200, Stamford, CT 06905

APPA retains the right to edit or reject listings submitted at its discretion.